Case Study - United Crate - 100kW
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over 40,000 crates in circulation across the fruit and
vegetable growing industry.

The client is not only happy with the system
performance but also the aesthetic on their new roof

United Crate approached Solargain to assist in
bringing

down

its

operating

costs

by

giving us feedback that the system “looks great”.

installing

a commercial size solar PV system. The main

Approximate first year savings for United Crate

electricity costs for United Crate come from the

is $30,749.

washing and processing of the crates once they have
come back from a client, so they can be returned to circulation.

Project Overview
Location: Canning Vale, WA

Based

on

United

Crate’s

electricity

consumption

Completed: August 2014

data, it was determined that a 100kW system was

System size: 100kW

appropriate for their usage. Solargain was chosen

Roof Fixing Method: Flush mount framing on trimdeck roof

because of our experience in delivering commercial sys-

Products: - 400 x ReneSola 250W panels

tems for growers, and also because of our AS/NZS ISO
9001:2008 and AS/NZS 4801:2001 certifications.

- 1 x Fronius Agilo 100kW inverter,
- Clenergy PV-eziRack mounting system
Annual Energy Production: 160.4MWh approximately
Annual Greenhouse Gas Emission Reduction:
141 Tonnes CO2 e (CO2 equivalent)
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